Agricultural and food export's ranking according to WTO product groups

1. Green coffee USD 2.3 Billion
2. Export flowers USD 1.4 Billion
3. Fresh or dried bananas USD 0.9 Billion
4. Palm oil and its fractions USD 0.5 Billion
5. Other cane or beet sugars USD 0.2 Billion

Other products USD 2 Billion

Agricultural Total USD 7.3 Billion

Production and sales to local and export markets

Crude palm oil
Palm kernel oil
Palm kernel cake

Local market
Export sales

Thousand tonnes

Palm Oil Export’s Zones in Colombia

Northern Zone
Production: 421.3 Thousand tonnes

Central Zone
Production: 499.1 Thousand tonnes

Eastern Zone
Production: 670.6 Thousand tonnes

Southern Zone
Production: 38.2 Thousand tonnes

Main export companies

C.I. BIOCOSTA S.A. 38%
C.I. ACEPALMA S.A. 33%
CARGILL DE COLOMBIA LTDA. 11%
C.I. TOP S.A. 4%
C.I. TEQUENDAMA S.A.S. 3%
OTHERS 11%

Main export ports / Thousand tonnes*

Santa Marta
Barranquilla
Tumaco
Cartagena
Maicao

86%

* World Trade Organization (WTO)
Source: Oil Palm Tax Funds/Source: DANE-DIAN-Sobordos de importación Does not include palm products incorporated in another type of goods.